Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] is the fi ft h most important grain crop globally. It stands out for its diversity of plant types, end-uses, and roles in cropping systems. Th is diversity presents opportunities but also complicates evaluation of production options, especially under climate uncertainty. Ecophysiological models can dissect interacting eff ects of plant genotypes, crop management, and environment. We describe the sorghum module of the Cropping System Model (CSM) as implemented in the Decision Support System for Agrotechnology Transfer (DSSAT) to illustrate potential applications and suggest areas for model improvement. Crop growth is simulated based on radiation use effi ciency. Development responds to temperature and photoperiod. Partitioning rules vary with growth stages, respecting mass balance and maintaining functional equilibrium between roots and shoots. Routines for climate, soil, crop management, and model controls are shared with other crops in CSM. Modeled responses for eight real-world and hypothetical cases are presented. Th ese include growth under well-managed conditions, responses to row-spacing, population, sowing date, irrigation, defoliation, and increased atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration ([CO 2 ]), and a long-term sorghum and winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) rotation. Among traits and experiments considered, model accuracy was high for phenology (r 2 = 0.96, P < 0.01 for anthesis and r 2 = 0.91, P < 0.01 for maturity), moderate for grain yields (r 2 values from 0.30 to 0.52, P < 0.01), depending on the simulated experiments, and low for unit grain weight (r 2 = 0.02, not signifi cant, NS) and leaf area index for forage sorghum (r 2 = 0.18, NS). V alued for its heat and drought tolerance, sorghum is the fi ft h most important grain crop globally aft er wheat, rice (Oryza sativa L.), maize (Zea mays L.), and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) (FAOSTAT, 2015) . Among cereal crops, sorghum stands out for its diversity of plant types, cropping systems, growing environment, and end-uses (Dahlberg et al., 2011) . Sorghum is variously grown to provide grain, forage, sugar, and bioenergy feedstocks, and crop architecture and other traits vary accordingly. While this diversity presents opportunities, it complicates attempts to assess potential impacts of innovations, especially as aff ected by climate uncertainty.
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V alued for its heat and drought tolerance, sorghum is the fi ft h most important grain crop globally aft er wheat, rice (Oryza sativa L.), maize (Zea mays L.), and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) (FAOSTAT, 2015) . Among cereal crops, sorghum stands out for its diversity of plant types, cropping systems, growing environment, and end-uses (Dahlberg et al., 2011) . Sorghum is variously grown to provide grain, forage, sugar, and bioenergy feedstocks, and crop architecture and other traits vary accordingly. While this diversity presents opportunities, it complicates attempts to assess potential impacts of innovations, especially as aff ected by climate uncertainty.
Th e CSM (Jones et al., 2003) as implemented in the DSSAT has submodels that allow simulation of more than 25 crop species, including sorghum (Hoogenboom et al., 2011) . Th e sorghum submodule uses shared routines for model control (including input and output), soil physical and chemical processes, evapotranspiration, and all aspects of crop management including tillage, planting, fertilization, irrigation, mulching, and other practices. Eight subroutines describe sorghum-specifi c crop processes. Th e shared routines simplify model improvement and simulating cropping sequences and rotations with diff erent crops and management practices. While based on the widelyused Crop Estimation through Resource and Environment Synthesis (CERES) approach for crop growth and development , the CSM sorghum source code has been extensively modifi ed from prior versions (Alagarswamy et al., 1989; Ritchie and Alagarswamy, 1989a, 1989b) . Recent modifications emphasized allowing more model parameters to be specifi ed through the input fi les, which provide users greater control over phenology, partitioning, and environmental responses. Further modifi cations resolved issues related to modeling phenology and leaf number with emphasis on performance of photoperiod-sensitive germplasm. Th ese changes were intended to improve the ability of the model to simulate forage and biomass germplasm and novel cropping practices.
Using the earlier CERES-Sorghum model, Alagarswamy and Virmani (1996) analyzed risk associated with N applications for rainfed production at four locations in India and concluded that gross return was sensitive to rainfall reliability. Castrignanó et al. (1997) used lysimeter data to assess the performance of CERESSorghum in a dry, windy, and high radiation environment and noted problems with accurate estimation of soil evaporation. For dryland cropping in the Great Plains, Staggenborg and Vanderlip (2005) concluded that the CERES-Sorghum could provide agronomists with valuable insights regarding the feasibility of alterations in cropping systems before conducting field trials. CERES-Sorghum model was linked with a geographic information system (GIS) to assist with N fertilizer management in the Indian semiarid tropics (Singh et al., 1993) .
More recent applications of versions of CSM-CERESSorghum range from guiding crop management to estimating potential impacts of climate change. Considering two soils representative of different farm types in Ghana, MacCarthy et al. (2010) simulated 15-yr series of sorghum crops and concluded that increased N fertilizer use would benefit crop water use efficiency as well as grain yield. In a study on effects of irrigation on sweet sorghum growth and ethanol yield, Miller and Ottman (2010) used CSM-CERES-Sorghum to estimate rooting depth for the irrigation scheduling. Under warming and increased atmospheric [CO 2 ], Grossi et al. (2013) concluded that the optimal sowing date for sorghum in Minas Gerais, Brazil, would become later mainly due to elevated [CO 2 ] improving crop response to water deficits. Testing the potential for adaptation through improved heat and drought tolerance in Mali, Singh et al. (2014) found that the relative benefits of heat and drought tolerance varied with the target location.
This paper describes CSM-CERES-Sorghum as implemented in DSSAT Version 4.5 with the objective of providing potential users an understanding of basic model assumptions and resulting modeled responses. Eight test cases illustrate the array of responses considered in the model. These include crop growth under near-potential productivity, cultivar response to planting date, crop response to irrigation regimes and to defoliation, crop and soil responses to tillage practices, and crop response to atmospheric [CO 2 ]. The examples were selected to suggest potential applications of the model, as well as to illustrate areas where improvements are needed. However, the examples do not include responses to temperature per se, N, excess moisture, and other factors that are considered in the model. White et al. (2005) reviewed the temperature responses of Version 4.0 of the CSM-CERES-Sorghum model.
Materials and Methods

Model description
Crop growth, including leaf area, is simulated using approaches first applied to wheat (and corn versions of CERES (Ritchie and Otter, 1985; and then adapted for sorghum and millet (Ritchie and Alagarswamy, 1989a, 1989b; Ritchie et al., 1998) . The current version (Ver. 4.5.1.023) includes many features added through the general CSM framework (Jones et al., 2003) and specific improvements to the sorghum subroutines. The following sections describe basic features of the sorghum-specific subroutines. 
Crop Growth
Growth is simulated in the subroutine SG_GROSUB.FOR, which is called once a day from the main sorghum subroutine of CSM, SG_CERES.FOR. Daily net assimilation is estimated from the product of daily potential radiation use efficiency (RUE) and the photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) intercepted by the crop. Thus, the potential daily biomass production per plant, PCARB, is calculated as,
where PCO2 is a factor to adjust RUE for atmospheric [CO 2 ], PLTPOP is plant population, which reduces the daily production to a per plant basis, and EXP(x) indicates exponentiation. The arguments of EXP(x) determine the fraction of PAR that is intercepted by the crop as a function of LIFAC, the light extinction coefficient, which is adjusted for effects of row spacing and population, and LAI, the leaf area index. LIFAC is assigned a larger value than would normally be used for the extinction coefficient because it includes interception by leaves and stems . Various environmental stresses may reduce PCARB, giving the actual growth, CARBO, as
where PRFT, SWFAC, NSTRES, and SLPF are factors scaled from 0 to 1 for temperature, plant available soil water, N deficit, and general soil fertility, respectively. AMIN1 is a function that returns the minimum value of its arguments. Thus, the effects of PRFT, SWFAC, and NSTRES depend on whichever factor is most limiting . PRFT is calculated using a weighted function of air temperature, TT, where A is the maximum leaf area that a stem may attain (currently assumed to be invariant at 6000 cm 2 plant -1 ), PLAY is a coefficient to indicate cultivar differences in leaf size. CUMPH is the cumulative leaf number (phyllochron), which is predicted from the daily thermal time increment (DTT) and the phyllochron interval (PHINT) as 
CUMPH = CUMPH + DTT/PHINT
Adverse environmental conditions can reduce potential daily leaf expansion, PLAN-PLAO, where PLAO is the leaf area from the previous day. Thus, the actual daily leaf area increment, PLAG, is calculated as
where TURFAC is a factor for water deficits, TEMF represents temperature effects, and AGEFAC accounts for leaf ageing related to N stress. If tillers are present, PLAG is further adjusted for tiller-borne leaf area (explained under Tillering).
Leaf area may decrease due to senescence or pest damage. Senescence is driven by the most limiting of factors for effects of water deficit, N deficit, light competition, and temperature in a manner similar to that described for CERES-Maize .
Phenology
Sorghum phenology is modeled by recognizing a series of phases delimited by stages that include seedling emergence, end of juvenile phase (phase when plants are insensitive to photoperiod; Alagarswamy et al., 1998), panicle initiation, end of leaf expansion, anthesis, and physiological maturity (Table  2) . Phenology is simulated in the routine SG_PHENOL.FOR. Mathematically, the duration of a given phase is estimated by integrating a phase-specific potential rate over calendar time. The integrations for the various stages are coded as summations of daily thermal time, DTT (equivalent to heat units or growing degree days), giving SUMDTT. A phase is completed when the integral over the phase reaches a target value, specified by cultivar-specific parameters (e.g., P1, P3, and PANTH in Table  3 ). Cardinal temperatures for estimating DTT are specified in a file of parameters that are defined at the level of crop ecotypes (Table 3) . Currently, a segmented linear model is used for all ecotypes, assuming a TBASE of 8°C and TOPT of 34°C for vegetative and reproductive phases (Ritchie and Alagarswamy, 1989a) .
The actual calculation of DTT considers whether air temperature was less than TBASE or exceeded TOPT, by reconstructing a diurnal temperature regime from TMIN and TMAX. For TMIN > TBASE and TMAX < TOPT, the daily mean temperature is used and is estimated as the average of TMIN and TMAX, DTT = [(TMAX + TMIN)/2.0] -TBASE If TMIN < TBASE or TMAX > TOPT, hourly temperatures (TH) are estimated using a sine curve to interpolate between the extremes, where I represents the hour of the day. The hourly increments of thermal time are estimated using TBASE and TMAX and summed to give DTT. The actual temperatures used to calculate DTT are adjusted from the air temperature to better represent growing point (crown) temperature, which is assumed closer to soil temperature during early development (when the leaf tip number is less than or equal to 10 or the panicle has not yet been initiated).
Upon planting, 50 units of thermal time (°C-day, formerly termed "growing degree days" or "GDD") are required for germination. Time from germination to emergence is calculated from a coleoptile extension rate (GDDE) and the sowing depth (SDEPTH). Thus, the net duration from sowing to emergence, P9, is Table 2 . Developmental stages recognized in CSM-CERES-Sorghum model code. The growth stages are as specified by Vanderlip (1993 
The end of the juvenile phase is reached when SUMDTT is equal to or greater than the corresponding phase duration, P1. The duration from end of juvenile phase to panicle initiation is a function of temperature and daylength, with the potential duration specified by the cultivar coefficient P2. The effect of daylength is calculated as the delay due to the number of hours above the critical daylength, P2O, which is also cultivar specific. The delay is proportional to the cultivar specific photoperiod sensitivity, P2R. Because photoperiod responses are sensitive to low light intensities, daylength is estimated based on civil twilight (center of the sun is 6° below the horizon), represented as TWILEN (Francis, 1970) . The rate of floral induction (RATEIN) is evaluated daily as
Panicle initiation occurs when the total number of degree days since the end of juvenile phase (CUMP2) is greater than or equal to RATEIN.
The duration from panicle initiation to the end of flag leaf expansion is calculated as the difference between the duration from panicle initiation to anthesis (PANTH) and the duration from end of flag leaf expansion to anthesis (P3). Anthesis date thus is determined by PANTH. Onset of grain filling is referenced from the anthesis date and occurs when SUMDTT reaches P4. The final phase is the grain-filling period, which ends when SUMDTT attains P5. Physiological maturity is assumed to occur the next day if DTT or SUMDTT is greater than 2°C day. At maturity, the crop simulation ends. P2, P2R, P2O, PANTH, P3, P4, and P5 are cultivar-specific inputs (Table 3) .
Partitioning
Partitioning of assimilate into different organs is governed by stage-specific rules that are similar to those defined for CERES-Maize . Two fundamental principles are to maintain the daily assimilate balance (i.e., that daily growth or senescence of all organs sums to CARBO) and to maintain the functional equilibrium between root-shoot partitioning (Brouwer, 1983) .
In stage 1 (juvenile phase), only leaves and roots grow. The leaf area growth rate (PLAG) is converted to a mass growth rate (GROLF) via the specific leaf weight. Any remaining assimilate, CARBO, is allocated to roots with a constraint that if GRORT is less than RTPC × CARBO, where RTPC is a root partitioning coefficient defined for crop ecotypes, then GRORT is set equal to RTPC × CARBO, and GROLF and PLAG are reduced proportionally to maintain assimilate balance. The default value of RTPC is 0.25, which is consistent with estimates reviewed by Lambers (1987) for multiple species based on evidence from 14 CO 2 studies.
In stage 2 (photoperiod sensitive phase up to panicle initiation), leaf area per plant is again used to estimate potential leaf growth. In this phase, tiller leaf area is considered. Stem growth (GROSTM) is allowed as GROSTM = GROLF × STPC where STPC is a stem partitioning coefficient defined as an ecotype coefficient. An initial estimate of root growth is given as GRORT = (CARBO -GROLF) -GROSTM If GROLF plus GROSTM is >1.0 -GRORT, then GROLF and GROSTM are reduced proportionately to ensure assimilate balance.
Stage 3 lasts from panicle initiation to the end of flag leaf expansion, which is measured in thermal time as the difference PANTH-P3, where PANTH is the thermal time from end of tassel initiation to anthesis, and P3 is the thermal time from end of flag leaf expansion to anthesis. Both P3 and PANTH are cultivar-specific (Table 3 ). An initial value of GROLF is again estimated from PLAG (including tiller-borne leaves). It is then used to estimate stem partitioning as
The term summed with STPC increases partitioning to stem mass as the crop approaches the end of leaf growth. GRORT is calculated similarly to the previous phases, and if needed, GRORT, GROSTM, and GROLF are reduced proportionately to ensure assimilate balance. Stage 4, the end of leaf expansion to onset of grain filling, starts when leaf growth ceases. During this phase, CARBO is allocated only to stems and roots. Potential stem growth increases linearly with DTT, with adjustments for tiller number and size and for water deficit and temperature effects. However, a minimum of 0.08 × CARBO must go to roots. The reduction in partitioning to roots reflects the decrease in root growth before panicle emergence as described by Blum and Arkin (1984) .
With the onset of the grain-filling period (stage 5), an initial panicle mass (PANWT) is established as PANWT = STMWT × G2 × 0.05 where STMWT is the stem mass, and G2 is a cultivar-specific scalar for partitioning of assimilate to the panicle (Table 3) , which is required to accommodate the large variation in panicle size in sorghum germplasm (e.g., Rami et al., 1998) . Panicle growth and grain formation are described subsequently.
tillering
Tiller formation has a large impact on growth and yield in sorghum (Kim et al., 2010) . The model simulates tiller appearance and growth following the approach used for CERESWheat (Ritchie and Godwin, 2000) but with modifications specific to sorghum. The number of tillers and balance between tiller and main culm growth vary with developmental stage, water stress, plant population, and other factors.
Tillers can form up to time of panicle initiation. The smaller of the two factors for tiller formation, TC1 and TC2, are used to calculate TILN, the number of tillers per plant,
TI is the potential number of tiller-borne leaves formed per day,
where PC is a factor that increases effect of PHINT linearly with CUMPH, for CUMPH < 5. TC1 varies with the quotient of daily solar radiation and temperature, which is used to represent the balance between potential crop growth and development (Nix, 1976) . TC2 accounts for effects of competition, TC2 = 6.25E-5 × (40.0 -PLTPOP × TILN)**3
with an assumed maximum of 40 culms m -2 .
To obtain the daily growth in tiller leaf area (PLAGT), the potential leaf area of tillers (PLATN) is first estimated as a function of TLIN and CUMPH growth. Subtracting the previous day's potential tiller leaf area, the growth is PLAGT = (PLATN -PLATO) × AMIN1(TURFAC, TEMF, AGEFAC)
again with a potential effect of stress factors on growth. The value of PLAGT is summed with the estimate of main stem leaf area growth, PLAG, to give the current day's net leaf growth. During stages 4 and 5, the size of tillers, TSIZE, is used to scale initial partitioning to stems and panicles. TSIZE is reduced with plant population,
TSIZE = EXP[-0.15 × (PLTPOP -2.0)]
Panicle Growth and Grain Formation
Reproductive growth is simulated during stage 5. A singlegrain growth rate is first calculated, thus assuming that all grains grow at the same rate. First a relative grain-filling rate, RGFILL, scaled from 0 to 1, is calculated as a function of mean air temperature, assuming a trapezoidal response with a TBASE of 7°C, end-points of the optimal range of 22 and 48°C, and zero growth at 50°C.
Panicle growth rate, GROPAN, is then estimated as the product of RGFILL, the cultivar-specific factor PGC for partitioning of assimilate to grain (derived from G2 in Table 3 ), a factor that slows grain filling as the crop approaches maturity (PAF), the relative size of all culms including tillers, and N and water stress factors,
where FSTR and WSTR, respectively, are the cumulative N and water stress factors for the current developmental phase. Stem growth is then defined as GROSTM = CARBO -GROPAN and root growth is set to 0. The number of grains per plant (GPP) is calculated at the onset of grain filling (stage 5) as a linear function of crop growth rate from panicle initiation to anthesis based on concepts of Edmeades and Daynard (1979) that were developed for maize. Grain weight per plant (GRNWT) is assumed to be 0.8 of PANWT. Unit grain weight is obtained by dividing GRNWT by GPP.
root length Growth
A vertical profile of root length density through the soil is needed to calculate root water uptake. To model the distribution of roots in the soil, newly created root mass is converted to root length and distributed to different depths in the subroutine SG_ROOTGR, following approaches used in CERES-Maize ) and similar to the approach of Robertson et al. (1993) . To account for biomass losses due to root exudates and senescence (Lambers, 1987) , it is assumed that only 60% of the biomass partitioned to the roots becomes root mass. Furthermore, 0.5% of the root mass is assumed to be lost daily through respiration. The conversion of new root mass, GRORT, to new length, RLNEW, is calculated as RLNEW = GRORT × RLWR × PLTPOP where RLWR is the root length to weight ratio specified as a species-level parameter.
Because the model assumes a one-dimensional soil profile, the roots are equally distributed throughout the soil for a given layer. Rooting depth (RTDEP) increases proportionally with daily thermal time (DTT) and a downward growth rate, DRGR,
where the factor SHF(L) is a root distribution factor for input from the soil profile description, and SWFAC and SWDF represent plant and soil water deficit effects, respectively. If CUMDTT < 275, DRGR is 0.1 cm °C d -1 ; otherwise, DRGR is 0.2 cm °C d -1 . The vertical distribution of the roots up to the current RTDEP is evaluated by calculating a relative root length density factor [RLDF(L)] at each soil depth increment
where RNFAC is a factor that represents the effect of available soil mineral N on root growth and SHF(L) is a soil "hospitality" factor for each layer (L) that varies from 0 to 1.
Water, Nutrient, and Organic Carbon Dynamics
Soil water, N, and organic C dynamics and their interactions with crop management including tillage (White et al., 2010) and pest damage (Boote et al., 1983) are determined in subroutines that are shared among all crops represented in CSM. Detailed descriptions of the soil water, N, and C balance dynamics are found in Ritchie (1998) and Godwin and Singh (1998) . simulations All simulations were conducted using version 4.5.1.023 of CSM as provided in DSSAT4.5 (Hoogenboom et al., 2011) . In accordance with normal use of CSM, cultivar and ecotype coefficients were adjusted as needed to represent performance of specific cultivars or hybrids (Boote, 1999) . This primarily involved iterative changes to cultivar or ecotype coefficients for phase durations and photoperiod sensitivity (Table 3) to match measured and simulated crop phenology. Species-level coefficients were not modified except as noted to demonstrate the model response to [CO 2 ].
data sources
Model input files describing crop management, soil profile descriptions, and weather data were mainly prepared using tools in DSSAT 4.5. Experiment details are summarized in Supplement B, and soil profiles used are given in DSSAT format in Supplement C. All datasets used are available on request to the corresponding author.
Growth and Partitioning
Data for sorghum growth and development under favorable moisture and N availability were obtained from Pachta (2007) . The hybrid Pioneer 87G57 1 was planted on 5 June 2006 at Manhattan, KS, (39.22°N, 96.58°W; 299 m above sea level) in a soil classified as a Smolan series (fine, smectitic, mesic Typic Argiudoll). The row spacing was 0.76 m, with a population of 13.9 plants m -2 . Although 440 mm of rainfall fell between planting and harvest, and the actual experiment received 112 kg N ha -1 as urea and ammonium nitrate, the experiment was simulated assuming no water or N deficits due to lack of data on initial soil water and N status.
row spacing and Plant Population
To examine responses to row-spacing and plant population, a series of three rainfed trials at the USDA Conservation and Production Research Lab in Bushland, TX, (35.19° N, 102 .08° W; elev. 1170 m) were simulated (Jones and Johnson, 1991) . The soil was a slowly permeable Pullman clay loam (fine, mixed, thermic Torrertic Paleustoll). The hybrid DeKalb-46 was planted on 26 June 1986 , 11 June 1987 , and 7 June 1988 . Row spacings and densities were 0.76 m by 8 or 16 plants m -2 and 1.52 m by 4 or 8 plants m -2 . Actual densities used in the simulations corresponded to population counts at 10 to 14 d after emergence. No fertilizer was applied. Variables reported in Jones and Johnson (1991) included maximum LAI, aboveground DM at harvest, grain yield, and effective tiller number.
Planting date
Ottman et al. (1998) described a planting date study at Maricopa, AZ, (33.07° N; 111.97° W; 361 m above sea level) where 17 commercial hybrids were sown at seven dates ranging from 19 Mar. to 30 July 1997. The soil was a Pima clay loam (fine-loamy, mixed, hyperthermic Typic Natriargid). The crop was irrigated and fertilized to avoid stress. Days to anthesis and to maturity were evaluated visually. Duration of grain filling was calculated as the time from anthesis to maturity. We simulated the response of five Cargill hybrids that represent a range of maturities .
irrigation Erie et al. (1959) described results from an irrigation management study where two grain sorghum cultivars (Double Dwarf-38 and the hybrid RS-610) were tested under eight irrigation regimes and three levels of added N, 0, 112, and 224 kg ha -1 . The experiment was sown on 26 June 1958 at Mesa, AZ, (33.42° N; 111.82° W; 376 m above sea level) in a soil of the Laveen series and classified as a coarse-loamy, mixed, thermic Typic Calciorthid. The design was a split-split plot with six replications. Irrigation was the main plot, cultivar was the subplot, and N was the sub-subplot. The eight irrigation regimes involved flooding diked plots ("borders") and emphasized timing of two to six irrigations following a pre-plant irrigation on 17 June. Lesser corn borer (Elasmopalpus lignosellus) reduced yields in three treatments where a post-emergence irrigation was not provided. These treatments were simulated but analyzed separately from the other five treatments.
Data for sorghum forage growth and development were obtained from a 2-yr irrigation management study at Maricopa, AZ, (Ottman, 2010 and unpublished data, 2010 ) on a Casa Grande sandy loam soil (fine-loamy, mixed, hyperthermic Typic Natrargid). The hybrid Richardson Seeds Silo 700D was planted on 7 July 2009 and 9 July 2010 in 1 m-wide rows with a population of 23.7 plants m -2 . Nitrogen was provided as urea, with 112 kg ha -1 at planting and 112 kg ha -1 30 d after planting. The crop was irrigated at planting and at nine additional times to provide 100, 70, 50, or 25% of estimated potential evapotranspiration. Anthesis date, forage yield, final stem number, leaf number, and LAI were measured.
Artificial Defoliation
Models are often used to assess potential losses due to defoliation related to insect pests, diseases, or hail damage, so modeled crop response to defoliation was assessed using four experiments conducted at Manhattan, KS, in 1958 and 1959 that were described by Stickler and Pauli (1961) . The crops were sown in 1 m-wide rows with a population of 6.4 plants m -2 . Sorghum cultivar Midland was subjected to seven levels of defoliation at late boot stage. The treatments were a control, removal of alternate leaves, complete leaf removal, and leaving only leaf 1, 2, 5, 7, or 9. The cultivar Plainsman was subjected to five levels of defoliation either at boot stage or anthesis. Treatments involved removal of alternate leaves, the upper or lower half of all leaves, or all leaves. No dates for sowing were reported, so 10 June was assumed for both years. Similarly, dates of defoliation were given as growth stages, so dates of referenced stages were estimated assuming that booting occurred 10 d before anthesis. Experiments were assumed to be rainfed and to receive 110 kg ha -1 of N at sowing.
The cultivar coefficients for Midland and Plainsman were estimated from independent experiments, and soil conditions were assumed similar to those used in the growth study (Pachta, 2007) . Defoliation treatments were imposed using the pest management routines of CSM whereby the model converts levels of leaf area reduction to equivalent losses of leaf mass and N (Boote et al., 1983; Teng et al., 1998) .
Tillage and Soil Organic Carbon
To illustrate modeling of crop response to tillage, a hypothetical sorghum-winter wheat (rotation was simulated at Bushland, TX, from 1958 to 1999. This rotation involved two fallow periods, one following each crop, and thus took 3 yr per cycle. The 42-yr sequence was initiated twice, once starting with sorghum and once with wheat. Initial soil conditions and crop management for sorghum were simulated as for the row-spacing and population experiment except that a constant planting date of 10 June was used, the hybrid was assumed to be Cargill-727, which had a slightly longer growth cycle than DeKalb-46. The population was specified as 16 plants m -2 with a 76 cm row spacing. Wheat cultivar Newton was sown on 6 July at a population of 150 plants m -2 with a 15 cm row spacing. Based on Unger (1994) , no fertilizer was provided for either crop. Soil organic C dynamics were simulated using the CENTURY model as adapted to CSM (Gijsman et al., 2002; Porter et al., 2010) . Pools were initialized by assuming that the field had been under cultivation for 20 yr.
Response to Atmospheric Carbon Dioxide
The sensitivities of crop growth and water use to [CO 2 ] were illustrated by simulating a rainfed crop at Manhattan, KS, assuming the same conditions and management as the 2006 single-treatment experiment used to characterize basic growth responses. However, in this case water and N dynamics were simulated. The primary effect of [CO 2 ] is through the factor PCO2, which modifies RUE. PCO2 increases from a value of 0.95 at 330 mL L -1 [CO 2 ], 1.00 at 440 mL L -1 , 1.04 at 660 mL L -1 and 1.07 at 990 mL L -1 , following the assumption that sorghum has a response similar to that described for maize (Curry et al., 1990) and accounting for responses reviewed by Hatfield et al. (2008) . To assess the impact of PCO2, three alternative response functions were tested. For these, the effect of [CO 2 ] on RUE was increased by proportional factors resulting in no response to 330 mL L -1 of [CO 2 ] to 1.05, 1.1 or 1.2 times, respectively, the default response at 990 mL L -1 [CO 2 ]. statistical analyses Processing of model outputs, including calculation of means, estimations of linear regressions, and preparation of graphs, was conducted using the SAS version 9.2 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Simulation accuracy was evaluated mainly based on r 2 values, root mean squared error (RMSE), relative RMSE (with mean of measured values as the denominator), mean difference (as mean of simulated less mean of measured values), and the slope of the regression of measured vs. simulated values.
results
Growth and Partitioning
The ability of the model to reproduce overall patterns of growth is indicated for a rainfed crop at Manhattan, KS, where dry matter is given as stem, leaf, grain, and total weights (Fig.  1) . The abrupt drop in stem weight at approximately 55 d corresponded to the allocation of stem weight to panicle weight. Leaf weight was overestimated, but stem was underestimated by a similar amount (mean deviation of 420 kg ha -1 for leaf and -540 kg ha -1 for stem; Table 4 ). Grain, panicle, and total weights showed acceptable agreement as judged by relative RMSE (Table 4) .
row spacing and Plant Population
In the row spacing by population study at Bushland, TX, the trends for simulated and observed data ( Fig. 2 and Table  4 ) showed good agreement for maximum LAI (r 2 = 0.86, P < 0.001) and moderate agreement for total aboveground dry weight (r 2 = 0.40, P < 0.05), grain yield (r 2 = 0.51, P < 0.01), and number of grain-bearing tillers (r 2 = 0.45, P < 0.05). For all four variables, the model appeared to underestimate values at the 1.52 m row spacing. Low values of regression slopes ( Table 4 ) further suggest that the model is not sensitive enough to row spacing or populations.
Planting date
The ability of the model to simulate crop phenology is indicated by a comparison of five hybrids planted at Maricopa, AZ, over seven dates from 19 Mar. to 30 July 1997 (Fig. 3 and Table 4 ). The wide range of planting dates exposed crops to daily mean temperatures from 10 to 34°C. Agreement between measured and simulated days to anthesis and to maturity was good (r 2 = 0.96, P < 0.001 and r 2 = 0.91, P < 0.001, respectively), but duration of grain filling showed discrepancies as large as 6 d (r 2 = 0.34, P < 0.001), which seems large relative to the measured mean duration of 20 d (Fig. 3C) .
irrigation
For the irrigation study at Mesa, AZ, agreement between measured and simulated grain yield was generally good for the five treatments that Erie et al. (1959) reported as being unaffected by corn borer (r 2 = 0.30, P < 0.01 and RMSE = 160 kg ha -1 ; Fig. 4 and Table 4 ). The three irrigation treatments with corn borer damage had low measured yields but still showed a positive trend with simulated yield, apparently related to cultivar Double Dwarf-38 having higher yields than the hybrid RS-610 (r 2 = 0.28, P < 0.05; Fig. 4 ). In agreement with Erie et al. (1959) , the modeled yield differences among the three N levels (90 to 220 kg ha -1 for a single cultivar × irrigation level) were similar to the standard errors of 135 kg ha -1 for measurements at the cultivar × irrigation × N level.
Response to irrigation was also simulated for forage sorghum grown at Maricopa, AZ, and showed good agreement for dry matter but poorer agreement for leaf area index at harvest, especially in 2010 (Fig. 5 and Table 4) .
Artificial Defoliation
The model predicted that defoliation would reduce yield in accordance with the magnitude and timing of leaf removal ( Fig. 6 and Table 4 ). Poor prediction for Plainsman in 1959 in part reflected the inability of the model to differentiate between treatments where the upper or lower halves of the leaves were removed.
Tillage and Soil Organic Carbon
Rainfed sorghum and winter wheat production in the semiarid southern Great Plains is water limited, and no-till practices are recommended to conserve soil moisture and reduce runoff and erosion (Unger, 1994) . In simulating a 40-yr series of sorghum-wheat rotation, no-till increased aboveground dry matter by 7% over conventional tillage and increased grain yield by 12% (Fig. 7) . The mean sorghum grain yield was 3300 kg ha -1 for no-till and 2940 kg ha -1 for conventional tillage. Over 7 yr at the same location, Unger (1994) reported a mean of 3910 kg ha -1 for no-till and 3480 kg ha -1 for a reduced-tillage system. Simulations of both tillage systems showed a long-term reduction in soil-organic matter equivalent to -243 kg ha -1 yr -1 for no-till and -245 kg ha -1 yr -1 for conventional tillage. Figure 8 shows the modeled responses to [CO 2 ] of grain yield, season evapotranspiration, and water use efficiency, using the 2006 growth study at Manhattan, KS, to provide crop management information (as applied in Fig. 1 ). The four simulations in Fig. 8 correspond to the response to [CO 2 ] as currently specified in the model and for three larger responses. The default (i.e., current model) multiplier effect on RUE is small, only 1.05 at 650 mL L -1 , but due to the exponential nature of vegetative plant growth, this effect translated into large effects Fig. 3 . Comparisons of measured vs. simulated phenology for five Cargill hybrids sown at seven dates in Maricopa, AZ (Ottman et al, 1998) for (A) days to anthesis, (B) days to maturity, and (C) duration of grain filling. (Erie et al., 1959) and involving cultivar Double Dwarf 38 and the hybrid RS-610. Points at the lower right correspond to three irrigation treatments with severe corn borer damage.
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on growth and yield. For 650 mL L -1 [CO 2 ], the increases in aboveground dry matter and grain yield were both approximately 18% (Fig. 8B and 8C ). Increasing the multiplier slightly, produced even greater responses. Thus an increase of the RUE effect to 1.08 (for the 650 mL L -1 [CO 2 ] and the 1.05 linear adjustment), increased the grain yield by 26%.
For the Manhattan, KS, conditions, season evapotranspiration declined with [CO 2 ], but the effect was less pronounced than the growth effect and showed minimal sensitivity to the RUE multiplier (Fig. 8C) . As a result, the simulated increase in water use efficiency was predominantly driven by a greater growth in biomass (Fig. 8D). disCussion Overall, the results from this study suggest that the CSM-CERES-Sorghum model can provide credible simulations for sorghum crop growth and development across a range of environments and management practices. Nonetheless, since the examples involved limited calibration to match cultivar traits and did not represent independent test datasets, the model should be tested further for specific applications. Notably, modeled response to soil N was not evaluated in detail, including crop uptake and allocation to grain. A particular concern is that the model code frequently assumes that only the most limiting factor among temperature, N, and water affects a given process.
The poor agreement for duration of grain filling at Maricopa (Fig. 3C) is a concern because this error is likely to affect the estimates for grain yield and unit grain weight. However, due to the relatively short duration of grain filling (mean of 20 d) in this warm environment, a substantial portion of the disagreement may reflect combined errors from measuring time of anthesis and physiological maturity.
In situations where sorghum is sown at low populations or in wide rows, tillers can represent an important crop component for light interception, growth, and yield formation. Based on the limited data from the study of row width and plant population and the recognized difficulty of simulating tiller KS, in 1958 and 1959 (Stickler and Pauli, 1961 and involving cultivar Midland and Plainsman for (A) grain yield and (B) unit grain weight. development (Kim et al., 2010) , the assumptions aff ecting tillering also merit further testing. Similarly, stay-green is not considered in the model although genetic diff erences in "staygreen" trait aff ect performance under water defi cit conditions (Borrell et al., 2014) .
Th e simulated responses of growth and grain yield to elevated [CO 2 ] are a direct result of the assumed eff ect of [CO2] on RUE (Fig. 8a) . Th us, correct parameterization of the [CO 2 ]-eff ect is essential for climate change research. However, only one set of experiments has characterized sorghum response to [CO 2 ] under free-air CO 2 enrichment (FACE; Conley et al., 2001) , and Bunce (2012) has shown that due to eff ects of fl uctuating [CO 2 ], which are inherent to fi eld studies, estimates of growth responses may be lower than would occur under constant high [CO 2 ].
Given interests in using simulation models to examine eff ects of climate uncertainty (MacCarthy et al., 2010; Grossi et al., 2013; Singh et al., 2014) , the temperature responses for growth and development also merit further testing. Singh et al. (2014) , citing evidence of Prasad et al. (2006) from sunlit controlled-temperature chambers, argued that the temperature responses of CSM-CERES-Sorghum for growth (PCARB) and grain fi lling have upper limits that are unrealistically high. However, their analyses appeared to ignore important diff erences in whether assumed cardinal temperatures are referenced to instantaneous, daily mean, or weighted mean temperatures.
We note that our assessments were constrained by incomplete descriptions of experiments. Th e most recurrent problems were lack of data on initial soil moisture and N and on crop phenology. Th ese data defi ciencies likely contribute to poor model performance where multiple years or locations were considered (e.g., Fig. 5 and 6 ). Model calibration and evaluation would also benefi t from more data on mid-season growth including leaf and tiller numbers and leaf area index. Th is again emphasizes the importance of collecting complete and comprehensive data, not only for model evaluation, but also as a resource to help understand measured diff erences among treatments (Hunt et al., 2001; Hoogenboom et al., 2012; White et al., 2013) .
ConClusion
Th e CSM-CERES-Sorghum model appears suitable for applications ranging from crop management to potential impacts of sorghum production on soil carbon. As a component of CSM, the model is especially well-suited for comparisons among crops, including examination of cropping sequences. Since our simulations did not include tests with datasets independent of calibrations, further evaluation for specifi c applications is needed. Potential areas for model improvement based on the responses in the test datasets include tillering, duration of grain fi lling, and estimation of fi nal grain size. Two topics not explored but that also merit further attention are responses to N and cardinal temperatures assumed for growth and development.
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